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ItatUIng Vicious Legislation.
Ex-Go- Curtln made sv sensible ami

manly speech in Congress on Tneail.iy
against tlie extraordinary and unconstitu-
tional proposition to suppress the m.unj.
facture of oleomargarine, by Imposing upon
it an exorbitant tax, and committing the
collection of it to the internal revenue
department, which is exceptionally sharp
and certain in the execution of its dtttie?
and the discharge of its responsibilities.

The whole case of the objections to such
legislation was admirably presented by
Congressman Curtin in two lines of argu-

ment. One of these is that there is no al

warrant for taxation to extermi-
nate an industry, even if the trade be
vicious. There is no pretense that the sug-

gested oleomargarine tax is for revenue ;

it aims only to crushout the manufacture.
This is cowardly as well as unconstitu-
tional. Gov. Curtln well said : I

The Question should be dealt with In nfulr.
open and manly manner. It this Is an uvll,
correct it in the proper manner. Do not
meet It by the imposition or indi-
rection or an onerous tux, but let
this government go straight to the
mark, and it there is in this country pro
duc-e- an article of food which the poor will
buy that Is injurious to health or spreads

as the gentleman from New York has
said, let us legislate it out of existence by an
examination such as the bill provides for,
and by adopting measures that Kill prevent
its being given to the poeple.

In the second place people have a right
to eat what they please, and so long as its
sale is not prejudicial to health, they are
entitled to have it made for them and sold
to them. Good oleomargarine is better
than bad butter and cheaper than good
butter ; to some tastes it is even preferable
to any kind of butter, and concerning
tastes it is not to be legislated. Gov. Cur-
tin said with force :

The average Amorlcan man Is quite capable
et judging whether butter made In this
manner is good or bad Tor him ; wliether it is
n wholesome nrticlo el looil, or whether it is
a source or contagious dlso.iso. With my ex-
perience or life I am willing to submit that
to every American oitfreu, as to what W

best for himself and family, and the Con-gre-

ofthe United States can neither regit-lat- o

his independence of action or appetite.
As to food there in a great variety of taste.
When I was abroad I sw a man ou the
Neva, from the frozen regions et the
North, eat a tallow candle, atid lie looked as
happy and choerful and complacent, and
smllod aa pleasantly as my friend, the gentle-
man from New York (Mr. lliscock), and uiv
colleague from Pennsylvania (Mr. h'cott)
would alter au elaborate dinner at Delmou-Ico'-

There is much more sense and wisdom iu
this tliaiijn most congressional speeches!;
and Gov. Curtin never showed to better
advantage than on the right side of this
question, which involves some fundamen-
tal principles.

m

The Case or Max n ill.
"When the terrible weight of the testi-

mony against him is considered, Maxwell
appears to have developed a fairly resjecta-bl- e

defense. There are points which ai
pear weak, however, and it remaiustobe
seen whether his will
not knock his explanation full of holes.
His description of his feelings after I'rel-ler'- s

death will no doubt, have its intended
effect on the jury, and he made a good
point when ho said that being a
foreigner lie did not know that he would
be permitted to testify in his own behalf,
but thought that as in England ho would
not be allowed to make a statement in court.
By the law of his own land it is pretty cer-
tain that he would hang, aud jet there
seems a probability of his Innocence of
murder The weakest part of his evidence
is that relating to his conduct when a fugl-tiv- e

from justice. Men overwhelmed with
grief for the loss of a friend do not com-
monly indulge in diamond rings and Mutes,
but ho will doubtless claim that ho was in-

toxicated at the time of these purchases.
m m

Death In a Kiss.
The sad death of little Georgio Cutler in

Brooklyn a few days ago from the effects
of a kiss given to a dying grandfather, w ho
was suffering from blood poisoning, should
call the public attention to the extreme
peril of the practice of kissing the dying
and dead. The little boy's sister had kissed
her grandfather when his system was thor-
oughly impregnated with poison, aud she
was almost immediately stricken with
diphtheria. She and her brother were con-
stant companions in iter illness, and bhe
communicated her disease to him by kisses.
He died aud the girl now lies between life
and death.

These facts are the most ixtent argu- -
ment against the indulcenco of the nartic.
ular sentlmentalism that sanctions as emi-
nently proper kissing the pale lips of the
dead and dying. "When the life is depart-
ing out et IU clay tenement Is no time for
this emotional display. And the above re-
corded case shows how a giving away to
the feelings that dlctato this line et action
may bring in its train quick death to the
living.

A Celestial Lawyer.
Hong Yen Chang, called in Anglo-Saxo- n

Henry Chang, yesterday graduated from
the Columbia college school of law. Ho
is taller than most of the Chinamen ouo
Bees In this country and appears to be
uuusually intelligent. His intention is to
settle in America for practice, and he
hopes to be admitted to the Now York bar
with the rest of his class-mate- Mr.
Chang has been in this country sixteen
years, and Is extremely fond of it. Ho was
matriculated at Yale college, having been
admitted to the regujar academic course In
that Jmtitutiou. Hid abilities in legal

n"" t&1'

Investigation re among the finest in the
class, and In some special branches of the
law he has been unexcelled. Although a
question of constitutional law might arise
in his case when his application to practice
In the New York court is presented, it is
probable that ho will be allowed the privi-

lege through courtesy.
AVhen Chinese cheap l.ilwr imadestbe

legal profession there w ill be music in the
air, and iu Congress.

s conference or the Liberal party
will probably lie lotight with great result
for Ireland.

Cincinnati has gotten beyond the sordid
notion embraced in the query : "iloes It pay "'
The musical festival held there lait Week
was not n success financially, as there will
be a deficiency et about J.1,000, but the )uprs
claim It would have been cheap to the people
et Cincinnati at 11 o times that cost.

A I'M nun of American and flermsnelubs
in Hartford, Connecticut, li.ne long denied
that they were liable to pay the pivl.il gov-

ernment tax for Hilling to their members
beer, liquor, and cigars In the club rooms.
Tho clubs based their objections to p.ylng on
the fact that they were not doing a regular
buslnoss, but restricted it solely to iiuinlers
or their associations ; tli it It uas in no sense
open to the public The commissioner of
internal roenue has decided on the l.icts
presented that the clubs must piy, ami has
so notified tlio collector or internal revenue.
He says : " Any course or selling, though to
a restrictive class el persons, and to do so at a
profit Is within the meaning el the statute
Imposing a special tax," and th it " the inter.
n.il revenue special tax stamp Is not altcense,
but a receipt ror the tax, and Its possei-slo- by
a social club does not imply that the club U n
dealer iu liquors or tobacco in a commercial
seno."

TllK tariff tlig is being wildly waved iu
the oleomargarine discussion In Congress.
Thero is no need of this. Common sense Is
all that is required to knock .1 hole iu this
unconstitutional scheme.

Tim public debt reduction goes right on,
despite the strikes. The Mav statement will
show a decrease el $12,000,0011.

In view of the rapid spread or materialism
among the moderns, the rollowlng statement
oi the position of the Presbyterian Church
South Is timely and interesting : Tho church
remains at this time sincerely convinced
that the scriptures as truly and authomtively
oxpouuded In our "confession el faith" and
catechism teach that Adam and live were
created, body and soul, by acts of Almighty

that Adam's body was directly fashioned by
Almighty God, without any natural unimal
parentage of any kind, out of matter pre-
viously created or nothing; and that any
doctrine at variance therovvitli is dangerous
error, inasmuch as, by methods el interpret-
ing ecripture which it must demand, and in
the consequences which by fair implication
it will involve, it will lead to a denial or doc-
trines fundamental to the faith.

Gn.NERAL HK.vvcn will not be a candidate
Tor governor, unless it is the unanimous dp.
slro or his party. None have doubted that it
has long been the unanimous desire el (ion.
Heaver to have the office.

Ir is a pleasure to record the fact that a
number of ladies and gontlemen of the
t'onnsylvania Historical society at I'hiladel
phla, have takeu steps for the organization of
a forestry association. The necessity ofsome
such plan for preventing the wholesale tree
destruction in this state has long been
apparent. Professor J. T. Ilothrock siys that
tlfteon percent of timber land would be con-
sidered a dearth, but at pre-e- nt about sixty
aud per cent or the whole country re-

mains In timber land. Tho dangers
from a timber dearth were a failure
of water supply as well as of fuel, and
an impure atmosphere. Ho suggested that
taxes on forest laud should be abolished.
This state should at once take an interest in
the subject, foril'eiuisylvanl.i's timber lands
are no longer I)r James
Anders said that it had been obscrvod that
villages in wooded districts enjoyed greater
Immunity from malarial disease than tlime
on open plains.

Kiimunds boat the tom-to- very loudly
when he started In to defeat the Pennsylvania
nominations. Mr. Harritj's confirmation
wiuds up the state list, showing that the
Vermont sonater did not have even the status
or the fly on the wheel In the situation.

PERSONAL.
Hi:v. Hit. 1'mr.i.ii's HiiooKs has finally

decided not to accept the ositlon of assistant
bishop of the diocese or Pennsylvania.

I)n. TiiANTlsco Antomo iiiai. hnsro
signed the presidency el the republlo or
Uruguay. General Maximo Santas, ut pres-
ent lco president, has been appointed tobuo-cco- d

him.
"Tin: CAlt and czarina were welcomed
w Ith great pnuip and ceremony at Kremlin,
on Wednesday, on their return from I.ivadia.
Tho address of greeting was delivered by the
governor of Moscow.

Ho.v. John u,lt Is stated, will in
a few daysiBsuoau address to his constituents
of the Mb congressional district of Virginia,
announcing his disinclination to accept an-
other election to Congress.

Mil. HuNlti InviMi, the distinguished
actor, accompanied by Miss Kllen Terrv and
her oldest daughter, exect to leave Liver-
pool on Saturday, July 31, for New York, ou
it short tour ror recreation.

loNATirs C. Gitiiui, or Wilmington, has
boon appointed to till the vn&iucv ou the
tionch caused by thedoath or Judgo'W hitely.Judge Grulib is a nativoor Delaware, U years
old, and the mom her or the Democratic
national committee rrom that state.

llBV. TltANCIS WI.NTW01UH, 1). D aprominent Methodist minister, died In Sandy
Hill, Xow York, ou Tuesday night, aged 7Jyears. In lS72iio was elected editor or theJ.uihea' Jlepository and or the books of theWotteru Book Concern at Cincinnati.

IIi:.sitl ltocilKFOUThas just completed a
Miry thrilling melodrama in mur sets called

The Irish Girl," the tlrt representation ofwhich will take place in Now York, probably
0 onlng the next theatrical season. M.

wans "Tho Irish Girl" to be to the Irishhoou r i ers what Sardou's "1'atrle" is to the
Dutch republicans.

William V. llAiuti i v lias been confirmedby the Senate as iiostmaster at Philadelphia.
Tho vote of the heuato is unknown outsideof thoSenatoitsoir. It is understood, how-eve-

that Senator Cameron, who has tieeu iur.ivor of the prompt continuation or appoint-
ments In Pennsylvania unless something
could be shown to theuulituess or the nomi-
nation itself, lias boon instrumental in secur-
ing a prompt consideration or the case and
the tavorable action. This ends the state
casus.

PniscKshMAniKAMKMi:, daughter et the
Count or Paris, who married Carlos, duke or
Urtganra, on Tuesday, wore a marvel el awotlding dross. It Is In heavy white silk,
the skirt made iu largo plaits and edged
with orange blossoms. Prom the Iwll a
show or or the blossoms falls ou the l ight side.
Tho waist Is plain, with ilehu or while crepe
and fastened In front byorango biosoms.
The court mantle, four yards long, Is lined
with crepe aud trimmed with orange blos-
soms. Tho veil is of tullu d'Aleneou,
boiderod with lace. Tho dress for tbu mar-rlag- o

contract Is or white satin, with labliur,
embroidered w Ith line seed jearls.

llulValo Cljinrinakfira to htrUe,
It Is oxpected that the clgaruukors Iu

Ilullalo will strike about Juuo 1st They now
teTntaXmcrm..or "' rr thousand for
centdcarBr1auafl lr "und ter rtvo
S2n nSw i! ""V,U"t-'tur.er- "V ,"t "

eltv.nai I""r0 ,l1"1 '
wthesutL A.l,,uoro ,,,a" "y city
the' dlsuto brb&iU bu t(' ""

Fifty Thound Sihular. la I li,
Tho Urooklyn Sunday school union onWednesday celebrated lUSTthannlversarvbv

a parade of the pupils through the priul,
streets. It is estimated that Mooo Vi ildreuwere Inline,
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A WAIF FROM THE SKA.

tiik f.tin iHirt; iiiat a rttit.yvit
rialllMt VKItHKL VAt'l VHK1K

Mim .!mirfirii Trlln tin Mnry et Htm She
W rut Out l'ur nil i;t ruing Him unit
Mrpil Alinr .VIOO Mllrn 1'roin

Home .irri IIiik IXImIU.

Tho remarkable Incidents connected with it
young lady's Involunlary voyage across the
Atlantic and Its surroundings of romance
have excited the attention of the two worlds.
Miss.Ioiirueaux. el St Heller, IMind of Jcr.
soy, with lier companions on Sunday even-
ing in the middle of April went lor a row in
two small skills. Her own gallant took her
further than the oil er lxtt v ould go. Then,
losing his oars, lie swam after them ; mean-
while the boat had drilted beyond his rrneh
and ho swam on shore. There his story con-

vinced the authorities and friends of the ladv
that he murdered her and be was cast Into
prison. In his cell he lay for nearly n mouth
when the joyous news was lWlied under the
ocean that the missing lady, picked up by a
fishing schooner, was landed ou the shores of
Newfoundland iu the best or health. He was
at once released and Is how eagerly waiting
her return. Meauw bile the lady, sojourning
In Newfoundland awaiting an opportunity to
obtain her passage home, was interviewed.
Her narrative is as follows

"On Sunday, April Is, tvsii, m tirioen min-
utes past eight, (v in., alter church, I letl
Victoria pier, ht Hellers, with my cousin,
Julia W HUlilrts Jules i'aruu and another
joung man for a row, as far as the end of the
pier, about a quarter of a mile oil. Tho moon
was bright, the water smooth, and we ex
pected to be back almost directly. When we
reached the pier be id I wished Jults l'arne,
who was my sole companion, the other two
having taken a second boat, to turn back, but
ho said, 'Oh, no, we'll goon a little rurther.'
He kept going ou rowing, until we had got
past HUrabcth catle, nlNnit . mile trout our
starting place, aud then he turned back.

lit i. l VKS I Ost.
" We had returned to a point letw een the

two pier heads ictorla and Albert when
Jules lost an oar. In order to recover It be
turned the I oat w ith the other oar, and in
doing so that one also slipped from his baud.
At this time the tide was running out very
last and the oars w ere soon sw ept aw ay from
the boat and I lost sight of them. J ales then
jumped out of the boat to swim niter them,
telling mo ho w as a good sw immer. lu the
course of a minute or so lie got Into the boat
again, nearly turning her over In doing so,
as be got in at tne side. 1 neu taking on nis
hat and coat, which he doixwited In the boat,
be Jumped Into the ea again. At this time
we were outside the uer heads, but 1 cannot
say how far, as I was excited at the time and
am not a goxxl judge of distances. The bo.it,
which was a two-oare- d pleasure skill, was
then right in the stream aud going out to set
at a great pace, I could not see the oars
when my companion jumped into the water
the second time, nor dpi I ever them
again. Ho jumped lrom the sldeol the boat
and struck out asteiu toward the piers to gel
the oars. The boat belug deeper in the water
lie considered that they must have been lull
some distance behind.

"The boat evidently gained iu speed ; and
in the short space et ouo or two minutes 1

had lost sight of the swimmer. After he hail
been gone somotlvo or ten minutes I heard
his cry In Trench for help. The voice was
evidently a good way oil. 1 could then met
see the pier beads as a speck. Alter the urst
minute or two lrom bis leaving the boat I
never caught sight of Fame .tgtm, although
It remained very bright until long after 1 had
heard his cry for help. It came two or three
times and then ceased. When I heard his
tlrst cry 1 was greatly alarmed, and cried
lor help mjself, shneklug out until I became
qulto fatigued.

A MUHT Of IlollUOIt.
"All that night I remained awake, expect-

ing ov ery minute to see some boat or steamer
coining In search of me. In order to guide
searchers to where I wasl kept on screeching
for help i.s well as I could at Intervals nil
through the night, but lrom the lime when
Farnu Jumped Into the water, which I think
was about half past nine o'chi k, I never sa.v
and, with the exception et his cries for help,
heard anybody. About midnight It grew
cloudy and got rather dark, but I could still
have seen any object as largo .is a boat ou the
water if It had within a fair distance of
mo. In the course of an hour or so after the
gathing et the clouds it beg in to rain he.iv ily,
and continued raining until about daylight
I had a vmall umbrella in the boat with me,
which I hehl over me through the night, but
It was not of much service and I was inckly
wet through.

Some time early lu the morning or Mon-
day I round the boat had so considerable a
quantity or water in it that my feet wore
covered by it,and I bailed it out with Fame's
bat, which was of hard felt, and this I did
ut Intervals until I was rescued. I was In
great fear that the boat would be capsized by
Fame while he was getting into It though
he apparently had r.oextraordlnary difficulty
In doing n, but no water came in at that
time, Tho weather on Monday was tine again
and the sea continued smooth, but I could
see nothing but rocks all around me, Jersey
Is surrounded with sunken and other rocks,
and iu my course I must have ussed over
many of the former, which would have
proved fatal if there nail been any sea on.
liut, by God's good providence, the water
kept smooth until the end.

A HTI.AMKIt PASSKS Ol 1 OK slulIT,
About half-pas- t seven or eight o'clock on

Monday morning I saw a steamer, which I

took to be a Southampton be it returning
from Jersey, but she was a long way oil and
going iu a opposite direction to "me. All
through that day 1 expected to see somebody
coming after me, but night set iu without
any one appearing. The Southampton bo.it
was the only vessel I saw that day.

On Monday night there wore a low showers
of rain ; the weather ofthe day had not been
warm oneugh to dry my clothe-- , and they
remained very wet until the lime I was
taken from the boat I did nut sleep on
Monday, but during that night I dozed oil
occasionally, despite my ellorls to keep
awake. liy the lime it was dark I had
quite given tip all hope of being saved aud
prepared myself for leaving this world.

Karly on Tuesday morning 1 saw a sail
coming toward me as if from France, but at
that time there was no wind to speak of
where I was, nor had there been any from
the time el my being lett alone except on one
or two occasions, when there was a light
breeze, which sent a little spray now and
then over the boat from the lop, but it did
not iuconveniouce me. The sail came on
gradually but slowly aud my con ratio began
to revive. At length It was, as I had hoped,
near oneugh ter the sailors to see a signal,
and I made one Willi my pocket handker-
chief waving it to aud Ira Tho signal was
not answered, so far as I could see, but the
vessel kept Hearing mo until I saw clearly
enough it was actually making ror me. 1

kept on mating the signals, but bad great
dllliculty in doing so, as I was very weak.
Wh took nothing In the boat with us
when we started, and I was therefore very
tiiirsty, but did not feel hungry.

SIIK Ih JtKSCfKD.
Some one throw mo u nqieas the brigantine

came alongsldo the skill, but I was too ex-
hausted to catch it, and the ship went past
me. In a little while u boat was lowered,
which came and took me oil to the shiii She
turned out to be the Tombola, or St. Mala
The iiamo el the captain was I.audgrcn, who,
with the crew, was exaudlngly polite ami
attentive to me. Captain I.andgren most
kindly gave mo a separate state room with
every privacy, and some dry clothes of
his own, which were much more welcome
than sultible. Ho at tlrst gave mesoiiiu elder,
which was the most acceptable thing I ever
had. Alter the cider lie gave me some irood.
warm tea and ministered to my wants, iu the
best aud most kindly manner he iiosslbiy
could, belug quite a lather to Hie In every
way. To him and his crew I owe a debtorgratitude I shall never be able to discharge ;
but I pray God to bless lioth him and themror all their great goodness to mo iu that fear-m- ltime of need.

CO.MI'KLI.i:i) TO CIlOsS 1UK ATLANTIC.
In their hospltablo ship I remained ror

tvveuty-sl- x days, when the captain landed me
at Hay St George, Newfoundland, a distance
or l!,aoO miles rrom Jersey. Ills course was
lor Port aux Cliolx, where the captain and
orow were about to prosecute their Hummer's
fishery. They tried to laud mo at St Pierre,
Mlquolon, but the fog was mxi thick to admit
or their doing sa Thoy then kindly went
some distance out or their (siursoand landed
me, as I have wild, Iu Hay St. George. Thero
1 was most kindly treated by the Church et
Eugland clergyman, the Ilov. C. Jellrey,
and his wlfo ; by Air. rdlly, Mr. Dwver,
Mr. Illsbop, Mr. I.eroux and Miss .Mo-Ka-

the lat of whom took mo into
liet homottiid made mo vervcomtortablo aminappy. X shall never lorget their kindness

to moor cease to thank them for It It was
on Sunday evening, I nm sorry to say, that I

left Jery ; on Sunday artornoon I urrlv ed
In liny St George; and on Sunday afternoon,
In the kind cure of the liev. M. Weary,
native or Jerev, and a missionary of the
Church of England, at lireenspond, I nrrlvcd
ill St John. V 1 I came here by the
steamer Curlew, alter a run or four days lrom
lliv St George. To the captain and stew,
ards or the Curlew and to the many Irleuds
met with on the way 1 give my Ust thanks
ror kindness to me.

On last evening at S' Mary's cliur li, in
st Johns, I hid the happy opportunity of
returning mj thanks to Almighty God, "ns I

liad also "done at lliySt George, where 1 par-
took of the holj communion for His won-
derful preservation me. My gratitude to
Hun was and Is all the warmer lrom the
fact that, some few hours attor uiv rescue,
the weather brume very storm v" and we
lost a man who slipped rrofn the vard Into the
sea.

KHXKNT XIVOLIXI

skeuli I Hie I.lle i tin- - Vltn Who Is to .Marry
drtlllil 1'llltl

Prncst Nietl in who is to ho married to
Adelina Patti, is the son of a hotel keeper of
Dm.ird, Ilrlttany. He was liorn at Tours,
1 eb. --?d Kf. Ho was lor a short time u
pupil at the Paris Conservatoire and in K
gained a second "accesslt" In comic opera,
hhortlv after he was engaged at the Opera
Comique, remaining until lv9 with butioor
success. Ill that ear he went to Italy and
ungat Klorence, Turin, etc, with fair success,
returning to Paris In loJ, where ho sang at the

ollo enudour. In ls; he visited l'.ng-lan- d

and sang at Lucca's concert at St
James hall ami later ut Covent Garden is
"Kdgardo," but creattsl no excitement. Iu
psTl he again appeared in I.ondou, this time
under Maplesou's management, singing
"tiiust" so suisesslully tint he remained
the whole sason. in 1ST J ho was en.
gaged at Covent 'Jtrden, where he sung
each successo year ns the interpreter
of "Ixjheugnn" and "Kadames." During
the winter and spring seasons he sang lu
Hussia, Vienna and other largo cities,
and of late years has been starring with
PaltL He came to America with her a few-yea-

ago and contributed largely to the suc-
cess oi her concerts Ho also sang hero m
openu Mo has a voice of moderate jsiwer,
lias a good stage presence and Is a tair actor,
but he has adopted the prevailing "tremolo"
to such an extent, as seriously to prejudice
the method ho acquired at the conservatoire.
It has been known for some time that he
would marry Pattl and they were known ns
man and w'ile, some technicalities in law
alone preventing their formal union.

Inflammation of the thioit and lungs
promptly tared by lied -- tar Cough s nip.

ItPKCIAL XUT1VKH.

The TniielbiR s il9iiinu
Is m irresistible fallow, brim full of siuri,jokes, counigc. elf assiirmcti anil crtt llcls
very uiktni." with it. ilurttock Jlloott iitltrrt am
a very tukim; the) take everywhein,
and are sold oicruheru lor s'lle bj II II
t is'hnin.driio'flsl.lu; and 133 .North yueen strut,
Luucister.

He Careful of the llahlps
If nur children are threatened with croup or

any throat ditllcultv, apply a few dmp of
7Vioificij' Ertectric Oil. It Is the nlL.ist meillcl ne
for the Utile ones we know of. lor uit by II.
It Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1JJ Neith ijueeustreet, Lancaster.

' Vly flraiiilf.itlier's Clock,"
Was oncoavury popular song, but like uianv
other sentimental tunes it doesn t wear well.lr, Thomtit" Kclectrlc Oil mil uear tt willwear away all aches, sprains, and nilns, midrepay Its purchiecra hundred fold. For sale by
II I) Cochran, druggist, U7 and lJuiurth yin.cnstreet, Lancaster.

Illg Thletes "J.

Dyspepsia and debility uro tnnliig thieves,
thi crtep lu and steal our health ami loiuroit
beroro we know- - It Let us put a stop to their
Invasions with a bottle of lunlurk Jtlw.1 Jliitei
For sain b 11.11 Cochrun, diugclst, U7iuid si
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Worked Wonders.
Mydiughttirwas very bidotron account eta cold and pain In her lungs Jjr Thomnt'

Oil cured her In twenty fout hours. One
ofthe hoys wm cured of sore throat This medi
cine has worked wonders In our fsmUy." Alvnh1'lnckney, like Mahopic, .V 1 Kor sale bv II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and lit North (Jueen
street, Lancaster.

A Itupe Abuut Our ticks.
V weak stomach or enfeebled i In illation is

like a ropeubout ournccks. We arustrungup
.indunsliuugiilternutelv till eTlstenn tiecouitsunbearable, llurdnrk. Illnoil mum will arrest
all this misery JIurdocL Jltoutl Hittrri are u
biKin to the sick. Let us remember this tact
1 or ss.li! by II II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and tSJ
North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

tlltAtXlXU, AU.

XNUK.STI.UCTIIJltE OKAININO.

NOCUAChlNU, NO PKKLIMJ.NOIILISTKU
1NU.

Wo have aHyatetnof graining wkw wood thatmust. In the near future, take the plate of the
old system on all new work. Its merits being as
follows Total ubollllon et u painted ground-
work, speed and clcaullnes In working It,
beauty and tranapirency et tlntih, smoothness
and durability, and the capability of receivingashlghnnlsh as hard wikhI by the same meth-
ods, this nrotess Is the nearest approach to
mil il nit wood that has jet been dlsuivertd. Call
olid too samples. (.UTllltlt; A SON,

sole Agents for Lancaster County.
House Painting and Untfnlng Emporium, corner

of Chestnut and Nuvln Streets.
Always a largo stock of Mantles on hand.
Telephone connections.
m.r-3iiii- l

VAlUtlAOKH.

QTANDAKD CAKK1AUK YVOKk.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIAGE BUILDEE

Markot Street,
Roar of Pontofllco, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock comprises a lurge variety of the
Lutust style Ilugtfles, 1'liJitons, Carrliiges, Mar-
ket and liuslniiss Wagons, which 1 oiler ut the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention tou few of my own
one et which Is the KDUKltLhVCLOSKI)

1'lHSICIA.V COUI'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage lu tbu country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear lu mind that
they take no risk lu buying my work. Every
Currlogo turned out In ulghtoeu years ugood
one that Is the kind of guarantee I bavotoorfer
the public. All work tully warranted, l'lease
give me a call

UKl'AlllINO PltOMl'TLY ATTKNDKD TO.
One sot et workmen esimctally employed lor
that nut-pot- "

ricYciii:s! TKIOYCLIsS!

Having been Informed by some of our friendsthat a certain bicycle linn have been tlicula-ttii-
leiKirts (through Jealous motives, In orderto further their own Interests) that we do notdeal In lludgu lllcjcles or 'tricycles, or any

other machines, we take this opportunity to callIhnutteutlun et the public lo the fact that ueare representing ull the machine that 1). Itiulguto. manufacture, and aru dealing In all otheriiiarbtiimi Hint aio manufactured lu this countryand England. hend lor catalogue. Only Hiding
i!lLc'u lliquir ohop In Luucasterconnty

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
NO.B KA8T KINO 8TUEBT.

Connected with 'telephone.
UiayW iw dA'-'t-w

MKIIIVAL-AVliir- S

M.VUMAI'AUlliliA.

SCROFULA
Isoneof I lie most fatal scouiges vv lilch allllct

liiiiuktiiil lllsofleu Inherited, but may be the
tvsiiit of Improper vaccination, iiicrciiiUl pot
onlng, tiurli' inline and v nrlotis other causes.

Chronic sores, I leers, Abscess,, Cnuceroiu
Humor), ami. In sonic vases, Kuiiiclatlon ami
Consumption, result from a sctofiiloua condi
tion et tltt Mood I his dtseust ,.iule ctllcd by
tin" ne of Avel s Sursap irlll i

I intu'Tltcd asciofiiloiisioiidltloiiot the Mood,
whldi onuscd a neiiingement tit m wholess-ter- n

tter taking leu thin four bottles et
Aer's Sarsarvirllla, 1 am

ENTIltELY CURED
And, lor the pist jear, luv- - not foiind It nee

cssar) to e anv more inedli'lne whatever. 1

urn uo- in bt'ltei health, and stronger than ever
before O A VMUiird, ils treinont street, llos
ton, M iss.

I win troubled with Si rvfulmn Hores for five
jears, but, ntlei iislnn n ten bottles et A) it's
siirsitiAitllu, the sorts it, iUd, audi haveuow
Kiss! heilth Mir ibeth Waiuock, M Appluttm
street, 1 owell, Miiss

soma mouths nn I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous soics on my leg 'I he limb win lisdlv
swolltn and liillaiiieit.anil tlio sores dlschaiiiiit
laruoiiiisiitltlcsorolfeiislM" matter hvery lem
ed tiiib t, until t used Aver's sarsapnrtlln lly
lukliiic itirtHt bullies of tills medicine the sore
h.ivt tii"i"iit"iitltclv liealeil audui health Is lullv
it st, .1,1,1 I am grateful ror the good this meill- -

uie h is done me Mrs. Ann O'llrlvn, 1V Stilll-m- i

ft I, ew tuk.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
1 rimrtd b) l'r I C VjerA Co, Lowell. Mass.

s, .a I j Urugs-tAts-. I'll, e, ft i six bottles, 5
mjito.--;

w O M 1. N MTDIMI IlKSinVKl)
MteiiKth or ulletini; troin lntlriiiltlcs

Of iliti to tin ir sci, should try

BROWN'S
mm BITTERS!
1HWUANN AN1 HUt i.i.ls is Ut.lOM

MhNIl IT

AS THE BE8TTONIC.
Hits medli Ine totnhlnes Iron w Ith pure veije-tub- li

tonics iiiulistiiviiliiiitl for IiUeasesis cu
It it lo VV ouiHti, uiul all w be It. id sedeutar live?.
It hmlchfsand l'untlcs the Itloisl, stlnuilates
the Appetite, stirtitthens the Muscles and
Nervi s In t u t, thoroughl luv iterates.

Clears the touipluton, aud makes the skin
tanooth

It dis"s not til icken the teeth, cause headache,
or ptxslULt i onsiljtutiou uf (it.iti Vrofi mctb
roirt to
Mrs EtiAhrru llvinn, 71 Karwell Ave , MUtrati

kee, is , ss. utul, r d ite el Die , 1""M
1 have lists! brow u' 1 run Hitlers, and It has-bee-

more than i doctor to uie, having cured me
et the weukut s idles hive In life Also cured
me et Liver lomplalui, uiiduou my complexion
Isileiir and gocst. lias also been beneficial to
uiv t htldren

Mhs loctstC Ukaiiihs, East Lik kport. N ,
sn s "that, sum red untold mlscr imm he
mile i oinpl ilnts, mid ct.uld obtain relief from
nothing except Urowu s Iron Itltttrs

1 he genulnu has 1 mile Mark and crossed ted
llius on wrapper Take no oiht r Mideonly
by IIKIHV .N C1ILM1CAL CO., llaltlmore, Mil

tTl tuaril 1 dA w--

rj.HA'S hPKClUC MKU1C1NI- -
11IEI,UEA1 hNc-I.lsd- l HE.MEH.

An unfilllng cure for lmpotcncy, and all Ills-ea--

lh.it follow Loss et Memory, Universal
Lassitude, l'atn in the Hat k, Hluiuess of Vision,
l'reiu iture Old Aue, and inauy other itlenscs
that lend to Insanity or Consumption and a
Prem ilure t.riv

"liill partliularstn our jiatnphlet, which we
desirv test-m- i fnst b mail toeveryone. 4f-lh-

spiittlc Mi'dnttiu Is sold by all druggists at 1
pn pukiifc, or six packages ter l or w 111 bu
sent fteo by mill on the iecelplof the money,
by addrvasini; the intent

II It Cot II ItAV, Druggist. Sole Agent,
N os. 137 and IS) North Oueen btnet, Ijincastcr,

l'a
On aci ount of counterfeits, we have adopted

mo itjuun i, injti". iiieoiu ;cuiiiiio
llir. tiU.ll MLDICAL LO.

Uuiralo, N. i.

TQ Ki: iSKNsUII.K.
one qunrtt r the time than an balm or lotion
and Is moie cleanly to use. A fresh and sweet
poi ous plaster which acts Immediately when
applied toseat of trouble Hhcumatism, Neu
laUli. sidmihe. Luuic lt.ii k. Crick, bclatlca,sote Muscles, hldniy Atreitlons, Weak Lungs
or Local I'alns t iiuiot exist long when one el
these plostcis Is applied Keniember, virtues of
lreh Hops, linrgiinilv Pitch and Hums com-
bined, sold i vt rv where iv . 3 for 11 iti, Pro-
prietors. HOI' I'LASTLH COMPANY, Huston,
Mass. (7)

Hop pi,asti:k.h cchi: qlicki:stis lletause compost d of medical
qualities that are know n to jMsscss great power
lu relh vlng patti turlug dLsense und wonder-
fully weak and woru out parts. 1 resh Hops,
llurgamlv Pitch uud tuins tomblned In a fresh,
clean audsweet ponms plaster Alwujs ready
to apply to sudden p iln, in lies, strains, cramps,
stitches, trick, swollen joints or inustles, or
soreness In an ptrt, .m ,5 for lieu, every
where. HOP PI vsThlt COMPAN1, Uosten,
Mass. (1)

OP PT.ASTKIIS.
Ml HACK ACHES.

Hosts of people of all ages sutler with pain In
the small et the back commonly culled " llitk
ache" Oct of vour druggist a HOP PLAsrr.lt
andiipply It dlrectlv ovtrseatof trouble. The
soothing and paln-klllln- properties el Hops
comldued with tin rgundv Pitch and Extracts
make tuls plastr asll better than others for
driving out inilii and strengthening the parts.
Atrial will demonstrate this. Alwas ready for
use Never falls JTs"ls , II for 11 HI. HOP
PLASTEK COMPANY, Proprietors, Itoston,
Mass. It)

DO. DAl.SKN,
OFFICES AND DllUO STOKE,

l.VjiJN.sth bt, Philad'a.,
UeirUterod Physician und tiraduato Jetferson
Colkge, gutrauttcs to cure all blood, Hkln and
Nervuus Olseases with purely vegetable reme-
dies

1)11. DALSEN'S PILLS. Safe, sure and effec-
tual, sent only by Express on receipt of i No
Pennv royal or dangerous drugs. 15uUN. Mhst,
Philadelphia.

lOKN KEMOVKK.

VICTORIA CORN KEMOVEK.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain, hold by Geo. VV. Hull, Chas.
A. 1. other, John K. Kuuifmnn, Dr. Win. Worm-le-

And. U.:Froy. Chas. .1. Slnillnyer, and at
ilEUirtOLD'S DltUU HTOKE,

declWya No. m West Orange St

A ITKH ALL OTUKKS PAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
KMNOIITH FIFTEENTH hTKEET, (Itelow C'al- -

iowhUl atreot, Philadelphia.)
SoyKAUS' EXPEltlKNCE. Guaranteed to cure
the mulcted and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Ittiok on special diseases free ;
send for It Advice Iree end strictly connden-tin!- .

Ottlce hours, 11 a. m. to i p. m., 7 p. in. to 10
p. m. Treatment by MaU.

"lUKE UUAHANTEEU.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by lilt J. 11. MAYKU.

Kasu ut once ; no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by huudredsof cures. Main otllce,
b31 AUCll ST., Pill LA. Send for Circular.

PARASOLS .ttt
ObE 11KOS. .t HAKTMAN.R

PARASOLS.

20-In- ch Satin Parasols, 75c

ANDALLTHE tlNElt (.ItADEb IN UltEAT
VAU1K11.

-- Itcpalrnig und Recovering of Umbrellas
and Parasols done nt shoi t notice.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl-dm-

OTOltAtJK
AND

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYKU,

docS-ly- No. It) West Chestnut Street.

HTAI'Li: (JOOD.S (10 TO IIECH-lOLD'-

A fresh supply Just received.
Fanners, Mechanics and orklngmen can 11 nd
the Double Front overalls the best In the mar-
ket, every pair war ran tid. Also Pants ou sumo
teniu. Underwear for all seasons at prices that
will pay to buy now. llrltlsh and Domestic.
Stockings, sizes running up to li Inches. Collars
and Cuffs. Neckwear, Handkerchief, Suspend-urs- ,

etc. Notion.
AT IIECIITOLD'S,

No. 62 North Oueen street,
N. II. Sharp Sand una Choice, building Stono

forealc.

.JKHKLKHt, ,(('

XT ItHOAUH, JKWKLKll.

Fine Art in Sterling Silver.

GRAND EXHIBIT OP STERLING SILVERWARE,

Wrought lu Unlquo and Artletlot. DonlgtiB until JUNE 1

WB EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION to the Bonornl public tocall mid boo thla dlaplny whother mirohiinlug or uot.

H. Z. R HO ADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

Jtll.Ll.VKNr. I

r M M l.NSl. ANNOHTM EN T.

A. lil'RSIi,
NOS. O it 0 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

In our Immense assortment of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are gtsalci bargains than can lie found any
w licit" else e have tin i udless vailety of un
tntnmt'd lbits and lkntnets at the lowest plttt
'1 he very latest novelties In Hlhtions, leathers,
1 Inner., Satins, Laces of all kinds and Huts find
llotini ts Irliunied 1 ree of charge.

We hive a large Hssortment of JKWKLUi,
VVATCIIKs.SPKCTACLLS and CLOCKS

Our HOOT AMDSHOK. DKPAItT.MKNTIscoinpltte
Also our im.NTU HTKAVV HATS nndFKLr

ll.VTs at the lowest ptlie. Call unit see. till bud

B AHtiAINS LN

BLACK

SILKS
-- AT-

ASTRIGH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET.

Some Rare Bargains.
Kuni lbavj lllai k ores Grain Pllk at ;c.

would lie t heap at II
A most t leganl Mlk til II generally sold at

ii. --i
line Itliitk Surah Silk at II.
.Splendid uuallt Colored Drejs (tllks at 75c. a

yard.
lctorla Ijiw n til ", 11, 1JJ, 11, 15, 17, X, cb.,

and higher.
India Linen, l.if. 15, 1. 'JO, X cts and flnor.
PI lid Nainsooks lrom lis: a yard up.
Colored India Linen, In cardinal, Kent, Navy

and Pluk.
A lull stock of

DRESS LININGS.

laiubilc. Paper Muslin, Waist Lining, Slleln, In
all tolors . black and White Crinoline, W Ik
gau, etc.

OPKM-.- lO-D-

bOMK HPKCIAL HAItGAlNb IN

SKIRTING EMBROIDERIES !

lull Skirl width. at fie. a vanl.
Llegtnl Patterns, Open worked, at II 25 a yard.

.spi.cl.il Ikirgalns at ll.J5and IIayard

SUMMER MILLINERY.
We are now teady to show the largest ussorl-ment-

WHITE STRAW HATS
Kverseenln Lancaster

Abo, a lariiu variety of

NKW FLOWKKS,

LIUHTCOLOUKD ANIMVIIITK,

TIPS AND PLUMKH.

OAL'K LACKS AND NETTINU8

lor summer Hats.

Au Immense variety of

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Ol all Colors and Styles, from Sc up.

SASHRIBBONS!
In ull Colors and Widths.

bargains In block Sash ltlhbon, lu all
colors, nt inc. a yard.

A largo stock of White and Cream Hatln and
Uros limln ltlbbons.

Another llargaln lu Cardinal and Light
blue Satin and tires lira In Hush ltlhbon at Xcu yard. cardinal, Sflc. a yard.

special lot Nos. 9 and li fancy ltlbbons at 25c.
a yard

FIVE-BUTTO- N KID GLOVES.

Kial hid, Scalloped Top, ire u pair.

ASTRIOH BROTHERS,

UUUOBJtIJSB.

QltADK COKFEKS.HHHl old lioverument Java and Mocha
Cotrees. the best In the market. Our Java blen-
ded Coffee speaks for Itself ; rich and fragrant,
25c. per pound. Very fine Plantation lllo
Coffees, oar best only 200. per pound; one very
popular til 15c. We want you to call and try our
12HC. Coffee. The excellent quality of our
Coffees and line Teas Is making irlenas fast and
firm. Our dally sales show a steady Increase.
Fresh ltoasted every day. A full Hue of fancy
Groceries. 1'lciso give us a trial order.

OKO. W1ANT,
augao-ly- No. 113 West King Street.

T IJUHSK'.S.

Bargains! Bargains!

Forty Quarter Iloxes London Layer, Illtto
Hunch Kalslus, SX iwuuds In a box, for 7S

cents.
A Fresh Lot Deslcated CocoanuU, only a)

cents per pound.
A Hundred Iloxes (il.oot! pounds) Proctor A

Gamble's Cincinnati Ololnu Houti at six cunts a
pound; nils is luctory pneo ; uoni uenevo in
selling good sbindard iroods at cost, but our
stock is arge and bought when the soan makers
naa a wur.

Win. Pcnn and Foil's Corn at eight cents per
can

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.
--Telepbono Connection.

TOBACCO CUTTINdH, BCKAPa,
PACKKUS' WASTB, Ury and

Clean, bought for cosh.
JB.MOtIMBf

No. 27S Pearl Btreot, Now York,
ltelereuco Fred, bchutto. No. 213 Pearl street,

New York. luulHyd

TOTK IH MAICINQ

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZBlt.

I AT NO. 1U0 NOHTU IJUJSKN STKKKT,
1 anl-tf- LancfUtcr.Pa,

ULUTltlXtt.

tqiHSII A IIKOTIIKH

Grand Army Suits
IN INDIGO I1LUE,

AT $5, $8, AND $10.
Wo Kilitra ilisi ilicui us the 1IK3T MADF.'

1IKST tjUALU' mid the CIlKAPKsT lor the
money In Ijuuiistcr

WHITE GLOVES
At.PKIl 1'AIK tllMVAHDS.

Moil's, Boys and Ohildron'B

X1SUITS
Ol

KVKHY ((MlilTV, 3IAKK AMI I'HICE.

Gent's Furnishings,
SI Cll AS

BHIRTS, UNDHRWBAIl. HOSIBUY,
SUSPENDERS. COLLARS,

CUFFS, &o.

A Ft' LI. LINK OF

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
FKOM 17c. UPWAKIH.

TRUNKS, VALISES, S.ITCHELS
111 tin) l. Idlest niiet).

Merchant Tailoring Department

C V.SNOT HE SLItPASSEl) IN

GOODS, PRIOE AND PIT.

Hirsh. & Brother's
Oiie-l'rir- o Clotlihif Houbc,

COHNER NOltTH gUEKN HTItKKT AND
CKNTItK HUI1AUK.

w 1 1.1.1 AMMON A KO.STKK.

32 & 38 EAST KING ST.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

MAKE A SPECIALTY CO
fO or K)

Artistic anil Faultless FIUIdr

CLOTHING
D nut

Qonla, Boys and Children.
00 CO
00 OO

BOOTS AND SHOES

or m
03 The Latest Fashions, C)

MISSES & CHILDREN

AT

LOWEST PRICES.
Q 0(VA'.vr.s

OD! Light Felt Derbys,

SOFT FELT

m m
m STRAW HATS, m

OK

Tlic.NcHi'stSliaiicsror.Stiiiiiuer.

Tim

UTEST NOVELTIES

o IH o
Neckwear, Underwear,

O) FANCY HOSIERY,H
m LISLE THREAD AND KID GLOVIS, m
3D -A-M)- XI

Collars and Cuffs,
"D BMT UUAUTV,

LOWEST PRICES.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32 k 38 EAST KING ST.

mKUST NO OTJIEIia WHY ENDUIIE
llin nunnlita nf iinunilirlll. WhQll ItflnAOn'A

Capclnol'liuucw vflliquicKiy rviiovu it. 'o.


